
DALIAN DAXIN NON-WOVEN TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD

Nearly 15 years' experience manufacturer specializing in wet wipes
10 production lines | ISO 9001:2008-certified |OEM orders accepted

Why choose us?
Ten Production Lines

Our workshop have 10 advanced production lines which increased the output and lessened the

cost. What’s more, have a number of professional personnel and experienced R&D department.

Nearly 15 Years of Experience

Dalian Daxin Nonwoven Technology Co., Ltd have been in producing and exporting for years. We

are regularly supplying wet wipes from China and feedback well. The environment and capability

of production, the quality of our products are guaranteed by many famous assessment

conducted by authentic such as ISO etc.

Best quality products with very competitive Price

We do everything to help our clients with high quality products and competitive price who can get profits

on the easiest and quickest way. With our substantial experience in the export process, we aim to be the

long-lasting and reliable business partner of our customers.

Contact us

Email: guoxin@wipes.cc

Website: http://www.dl-dx.com.cn/index.html

Tel: 0086-411-87348881

Mobile/Whatsapp: +86-18525355574

mailto:guoxin@wipes.cc
http://www.dl-dx.com.cn/index.html
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·Family-size bag packed

·Save customer’s money

·Size: 16x18cm, and 16 x

 20cm, or customized

·Wipes count: 1 to 200 

 pieces for your choice
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·Feminine wipes

·Natural extract raw materials

·Specially add French perfume 

and  antiperspirant

·Eco-friendly spunlace non-

woven fabric,clean & soft.
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·Baby wipes

·Rapid sterilization

·Unique netting embossed

·Clinically Proven Mildness

·Use top quality of purified water
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·Prosessional Baby wipes
·Rapid sterilization: 99.9% sterilization to staphylococcus aureus, colibacillus
·Adopt high quality spunlace non-woven and pure cotton touch
·It is pure,mild,alcohol free and antibacterial
·Serve multiple purposes:Cleaning toys
                                    Cleaning tableware
                                    Cleaning hands
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·Stain cleaning:This product contains surfactant active factor 
 which has strong performance in stains removing 
·Leather maintenance
·Mold proof:This wipe is good at bright and color protecting, 
 damp and mildew proofing and deep care and maintenance.
·Super soft non-woven fabric.
·Purified, de-ionized and reverse osmosis water.
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·Useful and easy to clean toilet bowl 
·Flushable wipes!*Flush the wipes one by one
·Sanitize and remove bacteria with disinfectant.
·Efficient Antibacterial solution and natural extracts of 
 Aloe and Honeysuckle, etc.
·Manufactured in China. We are general supplying it to 
Japan and other countries, and feed-back very well.
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